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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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" and difcount againft the debt claimed by the appellee as afflgnee
t' of Gerge .. de;joi, the &her defendant in the decree named,
c any equitable demand refpetting the faid debt, which he had
" a right to claim frmn the faid Gorge Anderfion, the original
". obligec." Decree reverfed with cofts, amt the caufe remad.d-
ed to the High Court of Chancery for further proce-edings to be
had therein, according to the principles of this decree.

PICKET,

aga nst

MORRIS.

14 the year 1785, M1rris, purchafed from LiUtepgc, tl-e
.moiety of two thoukfnd acres of land in Kentucky, at the

prices of 7 6oo, and gave his bond for f 46c, payable at a fu-
ture day, and a note of hand for P 200, which has been diC-
charged. jIohnyon ; had an equitable title to the other moiet-y of
this land, under a former contrad, but upon this condition,
that he fhould allow Littepage, or thofe claiming under him,
to take choice of either of the two tracts on paying the differ-
ence in value between them. In 1786, Littlepage, affigned
tris bond to Stockdell, at which time, Ala'orris, was a creditor
of Stickdell by bond, in a fum, very little ffiort of the amount
of the one wfich ho had given to Littlepage. Stockdell, pro-
pofed a difeount of the two bonds to Morris, which'the latter
refufed, in confequence of the pendency of a fuit againff hin,
Littlepage and others, by Y)hnjn, in the flate of Kentucky,
claiming a conveyance of an undivided moiety of the 2000 acres
ofland, inftcad of afeparate tra7, with the difference in value-

etween flch tradt, and the firft choice which A/2c.rris, by his
contraa, with Littlepage had a right to make. After this refu-
fal., Ylrris inflituted fuit againft Stockdell upon his bond, and
recovered a judgment. Stock'!ll, affigned Morris's bond to
Picket, but whether before, or after the judgment obtained by
Mlrris, does not certainly appear.

Picket, inflituted a fuit upon this bond againfl, M-rris, in the
.,County Court of Hen.ico. At the trial of that caufe, the vo.up-
fel of Morris offered Stockdell's bond as a difcount, and moved

the
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the couii to infrruf- the jtiry. upon'the 1ax4 arifing from tile i.-g-
in evidence before them, or by othdr ,rin.ans to rcloerve th.
points for their future decifionj and fo.r this purpoi', tendered.
a flatement of the fa&s, requefling the court to alter them if
mecffry, fo as to referve the cafi. The court decline-, or
negle& d giving any opinion upon either point,

'"it legality of the difcount; the equity o Mgorris againfO
the bond in queftion ; and the fubjef of notice to Pichet of both
or either of thofe objeCtions, were fiubjec's difcuffed before
the jury ; and the court refuing to interfere, they found a vr
dia for Picket, 'the pliaintiff at law.

The defendant Mod!rris, moved for a new trials. (this "being
the fecond trial of the caufe,) but the court vere divided in cZ

pinion. * Afterwards, a fifth magiftrate, who had fat during tha
trial, came upon the bench) and the motion was renewed, bu
was foon afterwards dropt. The defendant then exhibh:ed a bi'
to the fame court praying for an injuncftion, at Wlhikh tiume,
Picket, agreed to ibhy execution for a month, that the defen:
dant might have an opportunity of applying to the Cha:cellor'

"for an injunction, which he afeerwards did.
Am 2rris filed his bill in the High Court of Chancery, prayintg

to be relieved al-ainft this judgment, principally upon the grouid
of the debt due to him fr.' Sterkd-'1, which haJ not been ai-
lowed himn as a dif-ount i'n the trial-at law.

Picket, in his anfwer to this bill, ftates himfelte to have beet
a fair, b,.tfide ptlrchalcr of the bond in quellion, without nc4
tice of any difput-s relative thereto, or of the appellee's right-
to any difcountL "That he paid Se:ckdel for the raid bond, i.
• mon:ey certificates and other public ffcurities, a futn exceeding"
the value of this bond, which exce, created a debt frm
Sk2:kd2l! to himz, which has been co:nfiderably entreafed by oz
ther advances.

Whether the County Court refufed to granit the injundfion
applied for by .Lrris, or whether the motion was wichdra.vn
in confeauence of the offer made by Pi ket, of fraying executi,
on for a month, does not certainly appear from the regord.

One winef proves, that the appelant applied to him to*
knew -hat ojeaion the appellee h.zl to the payment of this
bond ; the witnci's informed hi:.s that tli appelce had difcounts
agairAt it, and af:fi mentioned the diloute about tlin Kei'tucky
jand : upon which the appellant replied, " that he would have
rothing to do with the bond, 'he withes does not lrate
whcther this : farios took plagZ before or after the afign..

lnent,
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ment5 but conchtdes f'rom Pickt's "reply, " ihat it was prloe' to
it. * it does not appear when the affig.ment was i.ade. Thu
.High Court of ,ChaheCy, upon a ha, ing of the caufe, diffoiv-
ed the ijun'ftion as to £"5: 13 : 6 , wih .intereft thereupoi
.from AugIffi. 176, afi.cr dedudfi-, cherefiom the cofls of thac
court, and dcrecd the injun&ion to fland-:td be perpetual as
,to the refidu', and that Alrris fPould aflign to Piez.t the judg-
roent obtained" by him agaii.f StockdL7 ; th-- bill as to Littpagi

was difmi f'ld with cols. From this decree Pic.tiappealed.
MARSHALL for the apella.t. The fiit ct.-ffion which I

fPall confider.is, whether the aPpelkat colid at law, have fct
up h;S udgment agairli S.ckdi, as a di:count agair, the ap-
pelialt.' 2diy, Whether h,. can rafort to a court of equity for
the relief fbught for by this bill.

i! %1, The aflignee of a bo!nd, by the law of this flake, ig
bound to allov all jut dil'Iouns againtiff h.ir.,lf, or agai_,,ft thz
CLVY-gee before iotice of the affigmn:ent. The difeount 6fered by
the appeilee, is a juagment obtmned againf a -Imj'ne afflgnee,
which I contetid is not a cafe provided for by the ad of A'-
fembly. M ' rris's on7~ caning by affignment into the hands
bf Stochkdul,. could not be confidered as being ipfa' a difcharg
ed, in confcquence of the latter being the debtor to the.frmter
to an equal amtat.. The reciprocal pofllflion of each others
bonds, did not amount to a, ayxient of both, or of either. Thc
one May be di,'cunted agair4-t the other, unlefs the condu& of
the parties hath prevented it.. This is the diference between a.jual Pa)ymeni, and oa-fettlng
mutual ,.emalht.; in th- firft, the bond, is difcharged by the
.jlcnt operation of law ; in the latter, both debts fubfills, until
4bey are opps eid to each other ; for the parties may wave the dif-
count if they pleafe,

In this cafe, d./iirr,, evinced his d_'tCrminatan nOt t di(-
count, expreffi as well 'impliedly. He refuied it expr'e//1y,
when S eckll nophrel to him for that purpofe; and itnpliedly,
by bringing fuit againfl Sfeck'leli upon his bond, in which, if
the difcourt had been offered, he muft have been ncnfuited.
And Stocbld, by affgning 3'Lrris's bond to Pichet, evinced a;
fimilar diipofition in himilf not to difcount.

After this, wii! it be contended, that Me-rris can rec!ain
his right 'of difcounting, and that too, againfl a bcxa fide affig-
nee? But fuppofe z1rris, was not deprived of this right-by his,
own condu&, let us confider.
: zdly, Whether he car be relieved in this'court.

a 2 Every'
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Every point in thiscaufe, has once been before a cottt 6i
competent jurifdi&ion, and without a poffible obje&ion to thz'
fairnefs- of the. trial, the jury have decided in favor of the ap-
pellant. If the County Court gave an erroneous opinion upoan
.the poirits fubmitted'to them, or'if they erred in refufir.g to
give any opinidn At all, tile power of correiion belonged ex-
clifively to an appell.ate court. But a, court of equity has no ju-
.rifii&ion in fuch a cafe, It cannot corre& legal errors in an-inferior-court or -reh-ear -an r-j th u-gee-j ifof -urt

law. IfAlsrris was aggrieved by the judgment of.the County
Court, he might. have excepted and appealed. If the juitices
.refi*fed to fandion the bill of excepfions by their figrnature,, the
law marks out a plain redrefs for the injured party. But in-
flead of'purfiting thofe fleps, ihe appellee voluntarily abandons
them, and now feeks relief in a c/urt of equity, .i4pn the very.
po.ints, which had been fully dicuffed, and fiirlv. decided upon.
in a court of law. If he can hope to fucced, it muf not be

iy alerting the, law to be II his favor, for that has been dete'-
mined againfl him by the proper tribunal, and therefore, th&
law is with his antagonif, until that decifion be reverfed. - He
muft then rely altogether upon his claim tbfitperiorequity.

Let the pretenfions of the two parties upon this ground be
.compared. Picket, is a fair purchafer, , for a valuable and full
confideration, without notice of any- objeaion upon the part of
Vorris. On the other hand, Urris, had by'his own condut,,

completely difcharged the bond in quetlion from the danger of
being difkounted, againif the debt due* from Stockdell, to him,
He refufed the difcount, as one of the depofitions proves,. -for
the unfair purpofe of difcharging his own bond in warrants, at.
a reduced price, and confequently fof lefs than the real amount.
He inititutes fuif again!! Steckdell, as an additional evidence of
*his having difclaiified the difcount, after which, his bond isaf-
figned. Can he now talk of equity, who by his own condud
bas been the caufe of the very lofs, he is unwilling to bear him-
felf, and noyw feeks to throw upon. Picker? If he had done' at
that time, what hie'now infifis upon, the bond In queftion would
long fince have been cancelled, and deprived of its ability'to de-
ceive the world.

Perhaps an attempt miy be made to excufe this condu& of'
Mlrris, on account of the equity againift his bond, which i5
faintly relied upon in the bill. If this had been any,thing more.
than a pretence, IloWris, inftead.-.6f waving the difcount, bV
bringing fuit.upon Stockdell's bond, would.have inftituted a fuit

• ... '" " -' " in
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in equity to be relieved againft the payment of his bond, by.
which means, third perfons" would have been warpned not to
purchafe it. But the decree of the Chancellor, by direiffing the
difference between the two bonds to be paid by Mofrris, necef-
arildy difllows his claim 'of equit.y on account of the Kentucky
lands.

- I fay nothing about the bill of e'xceptions, becatfe not beirg.
figned, it contains..po fads which this court ought 'to re
gard.

*VIcKHAIM for the appellee. I' cannot agree,: that iorris,

has- by any, part of his condu& waved his right of difcounting
StOc'dl lsbond againft his own, or th;Lt he is predluded fro-n
;afferting that right, as well as hisprior equit); againift this bond;
in-a court 9 f chancery.

Morris purchafed from Littlepage his choice of two diftina
traas of land, of a thoufand acres 6ach. He is afterwards fubd
in-theflare of Kentucky, by 7ohn/on, 'who claims an undivided
moiety of-both tra&s. Should he fucceed', no two contra&s can
be more unlike, than the oic made with Littlekage, and.that'
which would be thus forced upon him. The-bond which' he.
had given in part of the purchafe money, comes by affignmeht
into the hands of Stockdell, his debtor, chiarged with this equi-
ty againft it, and therefore,- when 2,iorris was applied to by
Stockdell td difcourit one' bond againf1l the other,-' the former,
very properly obje&ed. 'He was not bound to offset- a debt
juffly due to hii,, againft one; which in equity he did' not
:owe. Under this impreffion, Morris brought fuit upon Stock-
deli's bord-as he. certainly had a right to 1o.

It cannot be denied; that Morris had originally. an equity a-,
gainft ittlepage; but it was not neceffarv for him to difaffirm the'.
contrad, unlefs he pleafcd to do fo ; for ifthe damage to which

..he was entitled, , fhould be equal to the debt due from him to
Littlepage, the one would difcharge the other, and yet the con-
tracq ramain valid,

The next queftion then is, whether Morris, can in a'co'u'rt
of chancery fet up thi's -quity', as well as the dffcount, againft
Picket, the afifnee. As this point has -been fully difcuffed ii
the cafe of Vorton And-Rofe,' it .will not be neceffary-to repeat
thofe argu mints.

But it is contended', .that crofs bonds do not difcharge each
other; that they only give an ele6/ion to difcount, -th one againft
the other. T-his polition mav be very qUeftionable. The wordsof the );,w are general enough to niake any difcount, a pa4ment.

But
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But if this be nnt the care, Mcrrir may onfer Steck,'/,l's bond as
a di c.i:.nt a.rair.ft Picket, l'ecaufe it wvould have been a good"
one a. iif' t The ti e whn the di1ount may be made

i3.. not linitted by the law, and thcrefoze, may properly be of-
f're, when Payen2;t is d:manf:d. Thd condlu& of the parties
in the ncan time ca-rnot defeat this right to dii'count, unlefs it
amount to an -epr *wa-i. I have endeavored to prove, that
the refufal of )1<Z.ris, did nr't amunt to a waver. On the
other hand, he retains Stw,.'.,l.'s bond in his p'offeffion, and as

-Dn a- he tu; prpeir.'y called upn bY Picket's fiuit to make his
Cetion, wiether to. difcount or nor, he then offqred Stockdll's
debt as an offset. The inflitutian of the 'fuit upon Stockdell's
bond, wam not an impliet waver ; h, giving to the.debt the fe-
curity and digfity of a judgment, he tiiJ not there'by render it
unfit to be made an offiet.

* But it is "contended, that however the ge=eralquefqion may
be decided, a difount againfl a mfie akgne cannot be fet up

Zaainft the plaintiff in the. a~tion. -I can fee no good re-U'a for
this diflinction ; if it be cocre&, it is apparent that th, e md(ft
palpable injuftice mufft'fllow. Theobligor, knowi;:g that his'
bond has c'ome by aFligment into the pN.ieffion. of a particular
perfon, goes on to fell hi:n property, or to make payments ;
Nvill it be contende-1, that a fibfe4queit affignment of the bond,.
wiil difzharge it of thofe difcounts which had once fairly at-
tached upon it?

If we muff ive to the law a corfftru&ion fo ftria as to pro-
duce this effea' it will follow from the fame mode of interpre-
tation, that the iiegociabilitv of a bend is at an end after on(
aignment, and of courfe, that Pic'et cou, ld not recover at law.

The word's of the law are, " that an), perfon or perfons may
alfign," which if taken ftriliy, wili only apply to obligee or-
oebiigees. But if under a liberal confru61ion of the law, alig-
nees n-kay affign, the provifo as to difcounts muff' b, fo far ex-
tended in its inte:'pretation, as tb be commenfurate with the
r;ight t; aflign.

The inext quetfion is, whether we can be aflifted in a court
of equity, after what has happened in the trial at law ?

It is obje~qed, that the errors which the court committed,
were only examinable by a court of appellate jurifdiffion. But
in the cafe of A.-nbler and! IJ'yld, (ante p. 36,) this court deter-
rained, that the Chancellor might relieve againfi a mere error
in the court of law. In that cafe, the court improperly refufed
tQ 4dmit ertain teftimony, which was onft-red j the party ag-

grieved"
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grievedby that decifion night have excepted and appealed, but
he did not. Your honors determined, that the inferior court
were wroi-g in refufing the evidence, and that the party who
was iniured by the miflake 9f his counfel, in not exceptirg,
might fieek relief in equity. But this is a much ifronger cafe
than that. We do not complain of an erroneous opinion given
by the court, but that they refufed to give any opinion at all
when applied to for that purpofe. Inflead of ii'ffru&ing the ju-
ry as to the law, they left a queftion of nicety and difficulty .o
be decided upon by them. If the jury undertook to determine
upon a quefion which involved equitable matter, and were-
wrong in their -oinion, furelv their decifion does not ouff the
te court of chancery of its jurifdiffion over the fubie&. It.is

.vious, .that the counfel for Al.rris were mifled, and the jury
cbnf).inded by an enquiry into MIorris's equity .againif the bond,
-nd PickZt's knmu ledge of it, before the alignment; wherea the
fingle point to which the.attention of the jury ought to have
been directed,' waE, the propriety of difo:nting the bond de
from St~ckd!l, as to th'e notice, the jury had nothing to do with
it ; it was a. merely equitable quefRion. The defendant was
prevented from obtaining a new trial, from a mere accident,
which it was not in his power to controul. It is every day's
praffice, for the Chancellor to relieve againif an injury, refult-
ing from a miflake of counfel ; as where he negle&s to offer
diifcounts, and the like.

Having, I tru f effablifhied the jurifdidtion of the court of
equity. I will proceed to examine the faffs in this caufe, and
ap'ply them to the principles which I have endeavored to main-
tain.

If Sfoc/del[ had been the plaintiff at law, no queflion would
Cxihi as to our right ta relief againft him. It will alfo be con-
ceded, th1at whether the equity goes ahwng with the bond into
the hands of an affignee, or not, he is liable, if he had notice
of it before he has paid the confideration ihoney. Nay, if he,
received it at a time, when it waF in his power to fave himfelf,
he will be confidered as a purchafer with notice.

If Mr. Picket can be in a better fituation than Stockdell vould
liave been, he muff not only be a purchafer without notice, but.
he muff proye, that he gave a full bonafide confideration, 4mid
that he has paid the whole of it.

I fay, he muff have pai-d a full confideration ; f6'r if the af-
fignor of a bond be liable to the affignee in care he cannot re-
ceive payment from the obligor, and lefs is paid for the bond,
than its real nominal amount, it is ufurious, I
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I admit, that the-anfwer of Picket contains f rong general a-
vcrments, that lie paid the whole confideration before notice of
Iorris's cquity. But thi' general affertion is quali. ed by other

parts of the anfwer, and when he is called upon to flate the ex-
afl- confideration p.aid for the-bond, he refufes to do fo, and con-
tents himfelf'with a round declaration that it was adequate. In'
oppcdition to this evafive denial of thofe material points, there
is one witnofs, who thinks he gave notice to Piket of the equi-
ty of ZI/rris, before the affignmentwas mde. Independent of"

this, it appears by the anfwer that long after the aignment was
tiade,, -nd when it is not denied that Picket had notice, he went
on to encreafe the debt due from Stockdell, inflead' of faving
himfelf and Morris with StockdelPs property in his hands,
which it was in his power to have done.

There is then the tef'imony of one xwitnefs, oppofed to the
itnfwer. Let us fee if there be not circumflances in aid of the

former, fufficient to outweigh the latter. In the firft place,
the enquiry which the witnefs fates MXlr. Picket to have made
wouldhave. been -more naturally thought of before, than after
he had paid his money. 2dly, Ehe filence which the anfwer
obfervcs as zo the date of the afiignment. 3dly, The appel-
Jant'§ having property of Stockdell's fo long afterwards in his
poffeflion. 4 th.ly, The judgment, which Mrr;sF had obtained

~ainft Stockdcll in the very town in which Picket rehideq,
w~hich as to the diecount, is firong prefumptive notice. The
,iudgment fpeifically bound the very fubje(t in which Picker
was dealing.

RANDOLPH on the fame fide. Avorris has a two fold eq'ui-,
ty tgainft Picket; ift, his right to difcount againff Stock&Wl
and 2dly,. his equity againif Littlepage on account of the Ken
tacky land. I flill not notice the firifl point here, as the fub-
je 1 has been fullf difuiffed in the cafe of* Nrton and Rofet.
But I will make this obfervation as to the fa.-t of notice; that
where-an anfwer is to prevail againfi'the teffiimony of a-fingle
witnefs, it fhoud be plain, candid, and clear of every appenr-
ance of concealment, This anfvver denies that the defendant
knew of any difputes about the bond, infead of being refpon-
fivQ to the interrogatory,. whtler hc; knew of any qbjel'ion to
it by M12rris?

The. queflon then, which is now to be confidere. is, whe,
ther Picket is liable to the -difcrtnt claimed by M~rris? It isad-
mitted, Oat iJ1brrir knew of his bond havin. paffed into the
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'hands of Stockdel; he had thcrefore a right to keep up Stoek
des bond, for the purpofe of a dilcount.

If M4crris had once a right to oppofe StockddZ's claim, it
'hould be fhewn by what means he ihis loft it. It is faid, that
he has waved the right; firfi, by an exprefs refifa!, and fe-
coridly, by an implied waver. TIhe reafon which induced the
refufal to difcount was entirely juftifiable. He had no obieffi-
on to the diicount in cafe 4e was really indebted to Steckdcl.
-But the fat was otherwife ; the bond which he held was charg-
ed with an equity againit it; which might have deftroyed its-
force altogether. w

As to the implied waver of his right to difcoupt, I would
alfk whether tho debt due frore Steckdell was lefs binding, be-
caufe the dignity of it was encreafed ? Or will it bd co.tended,
that a judgment cannot be- fet off againfr a bond, as well as oie
bond againit another ? The only proper tire at which vArPis
could make an ele6{fionwhich could be obligatory -upon him,
was when Stckddl, or his affignee ihould bring fuit, and when
t!hat opportunity did occur, it was made in favor of the dif-
count._lut it: is contended, that the aEL of Affembly does not apply
to dileounts againif irefne affignees. The word piinti - which
is ufed by the iegiflature, obvioufly expreffes the fame thing as
a//Lnee would have done ; and if this latter word had been ufed,
it would have run through the whole itring of affignees, how-
e.ver numerous they night be. The reafon of allowing dif-
counts, being to avoid multiplicity of fuits, it applies as well
to uefne aflignee's, as to the one, in whom the right to the debt
ultimately refts.

The next queftion refpe-s the jurifdi&ion of the court bf
chancery. Morris, as I before obferved, had a two fold equi-
tv ; one, which might properly have been' decided upon at law;,
but the other, which relpeLted the Kentucky land, was a quell
tion, which, belonged exclufively to the court of chancery.
If the latter had been the only ground of the application to that
court, no one could have denied its jurifdiaion. But it is well
known, that if that court will entertain the fuit at law, it
will decide the whole cafe, though involving points properly
determinable at law.

Difeounts, are not lefs a fubjedi of equitlable jurifdiaion, be-
caufe they may alfo be determined at law., Until the flatute,
the parties were driven into that court to obtain the benefit of
difcounts, and the jurifdiObon is not ou{ted by its being con;.

current
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current widi th courts of lav. Independent of thefe can fdr-
ationfs, there was not only mitake, but accidcnt in this ca.-..
The courifel were evidently led o-f? fiom the true poiimt of df-
cu.lion, into an enquiry about netice, which was entirely urim-
portant, and from this cauf., it probably was, that they neg -
ed to file exceptions to the opinion of the court. It was a:_.,-
lent alone which prevented a new trial from being granted up-
on the firft application, and the offer of Picket to %,w'ait-a month,
until ALrris could have an opportunity of obtaining an injun-.>
tion, a!ured the latter f'-ram his purpofe of renewing the.
Motion.

NI\'ARSNALL in reply. Whether the eqi-ty, attached to a
bond follows it into the hands of the affignee or not, is a que-!
tion I mean not to argue, becaufe, I colfider it to be un,.impo-
tart in this caufe. If Littlepage himfiif had been plaintif-f, he
could not have been oppoft.d b7 this equitabIe ojeon. "the
only evidence of this equity is, the anfiwer of Littlepqfge, a bill
filed in Kewtucky co:ncerning this lamd, and a paper fined Sy

h,.n/,n, who contefis the right of A/;rri*s to a fulfillment of
LittL'page'e conta'e". flut none of thefe papers can be cohfider-
ed as evidence of the faf:.

If then Mzir ha:1 in re.ilty no equity agaln f this bond, hi.s
refufal to difcount, was an abfolute vaver of his right. It is

faid that there is no time limiter., within which the ekeion to
difcount, or to wave it, is to be made, and that he might uLe
it at the trial. 1. do not. contend that he was bound to make it
ftoner, but if he expref~ly refufe betLfre the trial to make it,
and in 6onfequence of his doing fo, his bond is afligned away to a
fair purchafer, he is bound by it, and cannot afterwards reclainai
his right to difcount. The reafon afligned by .A2rris for his
refufal was not real, but a mere fubterfuge, ufed for the purpofe
of enabling him to purchalie up his own bond for lefs than its
value, and therefore it cannot qualifyv that, which I term air
extref -waver.

I do net lay, that the bringing fuit ulpan 8tckdll's bond was
or itfelf a wave', or that the judgmer:t could not be made an.
offset ; but it is evidence of his mind upon the fubje&, that the
dilfoui,t was not to take place; for if it had, I'hrris mult have
been nonfuited, as the bond due from him t9 Stickll, amount-
ed to a greater furn than what was due to him.

I have contended, that by the literal w&ds of the atr, the.
defendant cannot fet up a difcount againif: an intermediate aflig-.
nee ; to which it is anfviered, that if the law be. thus ifri.dly

interpreted,
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interpreted, a bond can be affigned but one. I cannot clearly
omprehund-the juffnefs of this conclufion, for.it ispaih frorm
the words of the law, that any perfon or perfons having the le-
gal title may affigni which mul mean i more than one aflign-
mont.

If payments be thade, or if property.be fold to ain h-termeli:
ate afligree, this would be an a,7ual d.fharre of fo miueh of
the bond, and might be given in evidene' without the aid of
the provifo; but this is very different from a difcolinti which
could not be made were it not for this law.
: If Mrris could not have fet up the difcodnt at law;, theite is

an end of the caufe. But if he could, he cannot now refort to
a court of equity to get the benefit of it., The whole cafe has
'once been tried and decided upon before a competent 'jurifdidi2
on. I contend, , that the fame quefhton cannot be re-examined
aid rejudge' in any but an appellate court. I am now fhcak-
ing of the djrount "alone. --T he cafe of Anliber and yldlcl does
not fuftain the jurifdi&iofi of the court-of'chaneery as now cor--
tended for. In that cafe, material teffiiony was not peraritted
to go to the jury, and of courfe, the whole cafre was not before
them , 'nor decided upon by them. This court declared, that
if the whole evidence had been laid before the jury, the decifion
would have been otherwife. -In this caie, nothing was kept
back; the queflion which we are litigating here, is the very
fiame which was conteflea and decided by the-jury with the ye-
ry fame evidence which is exhibited to this court,
" It is f-aid, that the counfel and jury were entangled with a
"qdeftion wh ich was- unimportant, and by that means they were
f-educed from the true point in'the caufe. This is mere con-,
'jedure, and'is not warranted by any part of the record. But
if it were, I do not agree, that the mifinanagement of coanfeli
or the mifconceptions of the. jury will give jurifdiqion to a
court of equity, over a fubjed which has been'fully examined
and decided upon by a jury.

It is faid, that the court'of chanc'erv had an original jurifdicz
tion as to difcounts which is not oufted by the flatute. This
'is admitted, and it then follows' that the court§ of law and e-
quity have concurrent jurifdiffion upon that fubje."

It will I prefune be admittedi that 'thofe courts have ailf
concur'ent jurilililion in matters of account; but becaufe this
'is the cafe, will it'be contended, that if 'a fuit be brought a-
law upon an account,' and a decifion be there had,. the very
fame fItbje& may be re-examined in a court of equity? As well

-I~ ' might
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inight a court of law rejudge a care decided upon in eqtity,
under the plea of concurrent jurifdi&ion.

As to all the other pretences for giving jurifdi6tion to the
court of chancery, they are mere conclufions of the counfel,
without being warranted by the record ; fuch are the fuppofed
blunders of the counfel in difcuffing the equity, inifead of the
law of the cafe; in their being dazzled by Picket's offer of
waiting a month, and being thereby put off from their firfi in-
tention of moving for a new trial.

It is contended, that Picket had notice of lorris's difcount,
This is not proved ; but if it were, and if he alfo knew that
Morris had rejeJed the dlfcount, he certainly would not have
been bound to admit it. - Neither is there any evidence, that
Picket had it in his power to fave himfelf; or that there was
any thing like ufury in the tranfa~lion, Thefe, are points not
flated in the bill, and therefore could not be noticed by the
court, even if they Were proved by the evidence.

As to Morris's judgment, it could not be even implied no-
tice to Picket, who was not privy to, or bound by it. But
there is the Orongeft reafon to believe, that the judgment was
obtained after the affignnent; for if it had been otherwife, it
it highly. probable, that Stockdel/ would have offered Morii's
bond as.an offset.

The COURT defired this caufe to be fpoken to again, up-
on the points of jurifdit~tion.

DuV 'A" for the appellee. The condua of the court in re-
fufing" fo feWl the bill of exceptions, prevented Morris from ap-
pealing, and produced an injury, againif which a court of e-
quity may relieve. I admit, that the ftatute points out a mode
of proceeding. where the court refufe to feal a bill of excepti-
ons; but it does riot follow from thence, that equity may not
excrcife a concurrent jurifdi&ion over the fubjea, and prevent
the injuffice which muff refiult 'rom an unfair trial, or one,
where the parties hava not been fully heard, and where the
judgment is apparently Wrong. 3 Morg. Efi. 291, proves,
that a court of chancery will interfere, if the jury be mifdiret-
ed. So if the court ref'cfe to direc the jury, and they find an
inequitable verdia, the Chancellor may with propriety inter:
fere. After many new trials have been granted at law, this
court will for the furtherance of juflice grant another. 3 Morg.
£i. 9 1.

WICK H-AM.

26&
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AVICKHAM. I think, that the jurifdic'tion of the court of
equity in this cafe may be maintained, as well upon the gene-
ral principle and conifitution of that court, as upon the decifi-
ons of this court on fimilar cafes.

If a want of jurifdi-ion appear upon the face of the record.
in proceedings at common law, the judgment may be arrefted,
or reverfed. But in chancery caufes, the jurifdition imufi be
fpecially objedted .to by plea. It may be faid perhaps, that this
bill gives jurifdittion to the court, and that. therefore no plea
to the juriiiiaion could have been properly put in. But fince
all the material allegations in the bill are proved, the tourt
nuft retain its jurifdi0ion, if the bill gave it; if it did not,
then it ought to have been obje&Led to by plea.

If the appellant had meant to oppofe the relief prayed for,
becaufe of the judgment at law, he fhould have pleaded it in
bar, and by anfwer denied the equity ifated in the bill. The
County Court when c4lled upon to inftru, the jury as to the
evidenie, and to determine whether the difcQunt which was
offercd by Msrris, was legal or not, refufed to giv any opini-
on at all, improperly flubnittmng to the decifion of the jury, a
legal queftion which it was the duty of the court to have de-
termined.

The cafe of AJhnbher and !/yd, comes fully up to this. The
jqueftjon in that caufe was whether the referees had valued the
houfe in fpecie or in paper money. The original valuatin'
could not be foijd, and therefore the rqferrees were examined
upon that point, who declared, that they had a fpecie valu-
ation in view. The whole cafe turned upon their evidence,
and Wyld, was prepared with teiftimony to prove, that the va-
luers had made declarations on the fubje&, the reverfe of what
they then depofod. Btt the County Court before whom the
caufe was tried, refufed to fuffer the Ivitneffes to be examined,
this court determined that -they were wrong in that opinion, and
that where the decifion of the inferior court was manifeftly erro-
neovis,' the omiffion of counfel to file a bill of exceptions, fhould
niot bar the iurifdiffion of the chancery. The Chancellor faid, that
if this evidence had been heard, the verdi6t might have been dif-
ferent. 'But the ground of the injunaion could have been no
other, than th( error committed by the court, in refuting the
examination of the witneffes.,

If we refer to Britif decifions, they will abundantly prove,
tiat equity-may grapt relief, although the mAtter has been de-
cidqd at law,
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In the care of Graham vs Stamper 2 Jlrn. 146, the dcfenr
liant in eqtiy pleaded the yerdit and judgment at law and that
the defendant had infifled upon the fane.imatter at law, where
it \vat ruled againif him, anld dcmurrr:. But this was not
thought i.fucient to bar the relief prayed for, and the plea was
overruled. So in the cafe of Rsbi;ufn vs Bel 2 ern. 146, thq
ground of the bill was, that the plaintiff's attorney had by rnif7
take, and contrary to inftruhons, pleaded a gencrral, in (tead of
afi, eciaplene adniriffravit. The cotrt relieved agai:ff this
minrcake although the bill did not flate; that the difcovery was
inade before the judgment

If fuch be the decifioas in ,sgland, there is a much ftronT,
ger reafon, why a court .of equity fliould be more liberal in
granting relief in this-country, in cafes, which have been decided
in the Zunzy C- rts. The want of legal knowie:lge in thofe
courts, and the loofe manner in which bufinefs it generally con,
.dufed there, Nyill frequently produce improper and unjuft deci -
fions of ca-s, which in many inftances could only be remedied
In a court ofequity. A diffir-tion of this fort is even warranted
by Engifli ca..s. In Fiach Qh. cas. 47z, we fi:.d that relief
was granted againi1 the judgment of an inrior court, on account
of improper condud, -and a diftine-tion is taken between the
deci:jons of fch courts, and thqfe of thefspersr courts.

Another ground of jurifdi&ion is the miflake of the jury.
The only qteiion was if the debt had been paid : and if the
.court ha-t determined a they fhould have done, that the difcount
off'ered by the a:)pllee was proper, the verdit muff have been
4iierent fromwhat it was;. yet this opinion of the court was
withheld. The jury were led to believe, that the material
point in the caufe was whether Picket was .a purchafer, with
or without notice, and not being fatisfied that be was the for-
mer, they found for him. 1, knion, that in Anbler and f/I'!,
it wqs faid by the court, that if the whole evidonce had been
left to the jury, thu deeifion Would have been otherwifc. But
it will be noticed, that jn this cafe; the error committed by the
Jury was in the law of the cafr.

A court of equity will relieve againif an award, if there be
an evident error on the face of it, or if the arbitrators have
miftaken the law of the cafe. A yerdi& is not more folemn
nor more obligatory 'upon the parties than an award. This
,ourt have gone into the receffes of a jury room, to get evi-
dence of the irregularlty and miifake upon which the v'erdi

,a. given. (C&chran vs Street, ante vol. I p. 79) In (M'Rae
. . . . v i .
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vs Io:ds ante p. go) the jury confidered the plaintiff as enti-

tled to half the ticket; but from the evidence, it was

clear, that if he were entitled to any part, it could ,:ot be to

more than a fEurth ; yet this court fufained the decree of the

Chancellor, which awarded a new trial.
It may be contended that Ii127ris's attorney might have re-

newed his ino:ion for a new trial. TIhere is fome obfcurity

upon this flubj-6t, and it can only be cleared up by fulppofing that

his' couifel Wass lei off from his pirpofe of doing fo, by Pick-

et's ofrer to flay executon until he could apply for an inunc-

tion. It appears, that after a fifh magiftrate came upon the

bench, the mation was reneiVeJ, and then abandoned. ]ut

to niake the mioft of this, it was a mi!fake of counfel, againfl
which this court may relieve.

RANDOLI ii. Let us confider this as an original cafe in the

court of chancery; that A'rris had there filed his bill againif

Picket; caiiirg upon him to furrender the bond, on the ground
of his original equity agrainfl: it, or becaufe of the difcount; or

if the ground of the bill had be'en, that Picket might have faved

hinf,. out of St)ckdcl's property, and bad failed to do fo; in

all thefe cafes, the court of equity would have had compleat
jurifdiaiion. So it would, if the bill had called upon Picket to

I.ifcover how much. he had paid for the bond; J1'or if Stcckdil

could have fought relief avainff an unconfcionable, or ufurious

bargain, (which will not be denied,) it is equally'clear that

Mtdrris pofieffed the fame right.
What then is to bar us from this equitable relief after a de-

cifioin.at law ? If a verditl he rendered after a fill and fair trial

uipon the law of the cafe, I admit,' that the interference of the

court of chancery would be improper. Blit if the caufe be mixed

with a quefion of equity, where the juriifdidion is concurrent, as

in cafes of fraud difcounts and the like, and a wrong decifion has

been given, Chancery will interfere and relieve, although the
fame points have been preffed at law.

A court of equity will entertain a fuit in the cafe of a loft
.ond, although there is alfo a remedy at law, 3 Durnf. and
Eaff 15i.

The cafe of Kent vs Bridgman Prec. in Cb. 233, eftablifles
this principle; that where there is concurrent jurifdiion, th"'

the party at law attempted to avail himfelf of a point proper for

the determination of that court, and failed, yet he might feek
relief in equity. Now, although the whole cafe in Kent and

rkdgwnan was not fubmitted to the jury, and therefore an at-
tempt
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temp: may be made to diffinguifh that cafe from the prefent, yet it
i .b ious, that the ground of the decifion was notthe failure to
produce the judgment, but thefraud, which was examinable
in Cuiity as ,ell as at law: The Chancellor fuffained the caufe
upon the ground of a cQncurrent, and not of an appellatte jurif.
dii~n.

fVIA.SHALL. The principle which I have endeavored to
maintain is this; that when the w. ole queflJon has been coin-
pleely before the jury, accompanied bv no circumifance which
coull prevent a full and fair decifton of the cafe, by that body,
.there is no remnedy but in an appellate court. If the party ap,
ply for relief to a court of equity, he" muff rely upon other
ground than legal errors in the de-cifion complained of Let
all the cafes wich have been cited be examined, and it will
be found in each of them, that the whole cafe was not decided
Upo1 by tle jury, In 2 Morg. Ef-. 291, the jury did not de-
cide upon the difcounts, 3 Aorg. Ej, is no ways applica
.ble,

In the cafe of Kent and Bridgenan, there was an equity
which was not detaermined at law; there was a fraud pracftilfd
arid proved, but. ftill the party could not recover at law, with-
out a copy of the Judgment ; of courfeo, the llub let of the fraud
was rkot tried at all, and the jury were dire&ted to find for the
plai: fif, beoaufz the judgment was not produced. This is
precif,4y within the rule I have flated,

It is thein contended, that if it were intended to objeCt to the
jurifdi~tion, it flmould have been done by plea, this is founded I
fUppoti. upon the a.H of 1787, which declares, " that after an,
Awer fUel, and no plea in abAtenent to the jurifiiion of the
court, no exceptino for want of jurifdiin flall evQr after-
wards he made &c "

t o oniffruclion Qf this law muff neceffarily be reffrained
t' cai.s, where the btilflews a right in tbe plaitif to recover,
For whore the plaintiff has no right at all, and if he be barred
by a judgment itt lay,, it is not npceffary, nor would it be pro-
par to plead to the jurifdition. Such a plea admits the right
of the plaintiff; but denies the pewer of the court to decide up-
on it. Thus, if a fuit in chancery be brought upon a bond ; the
plaintiff having'a right to ryeover, the def ndant muff apprife
him ii an early 4age of the caufe{ that he means to objedt to
the jurifdiftion of the court. But if by the plaintiffPs own
fhewing, or otherwife, it appears that the bond has been paid
..pff, or that he had brought a ftit at law upon it, and a verdict
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arid judgment had pafied axinf.him; would a court of equity
bb. bound to decree in his favor, befaufe there exif.ed an ob-
jec'tion to its jurifdiEion, which had not been taken advantage
of by plea ?

it is raids that the defendant fhould have pleaded the judg-
taent in bar. But this is not neceffary, where the fame mat-
ter is flated in the anfwer, and is alfo relied upon in bar ; or
if (as in the prefent cafe, the plaintiff himfetf flates the judg-
ment in his bill. In Amblkr and hWy!lt, the whole cafe was
confeffedl v not before the jury; for the court would not per.
init them'to hear all the teftimony which was offered.

In the cafe cited from Finch. Ch. Cis. 472, the court had
no right to decide at all for want of jurifdi&ion, fo that in fa&,
there was no judgment.

In 2 VeKn. 146, there was a fecret equity, of which the de-
fendant could not avail himfelf at law; for the court was not
at liberty to enquire into the legal error, whilft the queflion
was depending in a fuperior court. In the cafe now before the
court, there is no equity unmixt with law, fince the difcount
might have been inade at law. In the cafe laft cited, the mif-
take was not triable at law, and of courfe, it was not enquired
into nor decided upon by the jury. The cafe of lBofankrt and
Dajhwovd, Talb. 9o , was a fuit to be relieved againift an ufuri-
ous contra&.

If the jury miftook the law as to the difcount, it does not
from thence follow that a court of equity can interfere; for if
fo, every error'of the common law courts may be re-examined
and rejudged in this court. In the cafe of Cockran and Street,
this court did not fet afide the verdiaft becaufe it was wrong,
but becaufe a part of the jury had been impofed upon by the
others.

As to the power which, it is fiaid Picket had to fave . himfelfi
there is no proof of it.

I am at a lofs to comprehend the diffin&ion which is taken
between cafes of a merely legal nature, and fuch as are mixed
with equity. I admit that in the latter cafe, the two courts
have concurrent jurifdiction, but if the whole fubjea be decid-
ed in the court of law, equity can no more re-examine it, than
the courts of law in a fimilar cafe could re-examine a decree of
the court of chancery.

I admit, that a fuit may be brought either at law or in chan-
cery, where a bond is loft. But if it be decided in either court,
the other-cannot interfere.

ROAr E,
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. ROANTE, J.-Whqrever a care is fully and fairly tried in a
court of law, the decifion is binding upon the parties, and d
re-examination of the caufe in -a court of equity is certainly
improper. The parties, by fubmitting to the decifion of that
tribunal, muff be goverdied by it, whether it be right, or
wrong. But this prin.-i-Ile will extend to no ca'e, where there
has not bee.. a fair trial, as well ds a full difcuffon of the

In this cafe, the appellee at the trial in the County Court,
offered the bond of Stockddl, as a difcount againft the demand,
which ought certainly to have bee allowed. For I canndt
confider any p2rt. of Morris's condu&, as'amounting to a wa-
ver of his legal right to6 infiff upon the offset. His refufal at
one time to admit the difcount, is fatisfa.torily accounted for.
He had firong reafonsfor believing, that he might oppofe the
payment 6f his bond to Stockdell, by the d&uity growing out of
the original contra& for which that bond was 'given.

It appears, that :the counfel for Algrris, moved the court to
inffru& the jury, that the difcount was proper ; this they re'fu-
fed to do, as well as to'recommend a ftecial verdi&. In con-
fequence of this improper condud ii the court the jury found a
verdicq moff obvioufly againft the very right of the cafe. For
I hold it mofi clear, that either party has a right to demand the
opinion of thz. court, upon quetions of law which may arife
.during the trial of a caule. Their fuperintendence 'in ex-
.plaihing and deciding legal queflions, is'eifential to the proper
adminifiration ofjultice, and ought to be exerciffed, when ei-
ther party require their interference.

The fecond motion which was made.for a new trial,' was
not over-ruled by the court, but for fome reafon or other
which does not certainly appear, it was abandoned by the de-
fendant. Although there is no teflimony in the caufe leading
to a fufpicion that Picket's offer to fray xecution until an in-
jundion could be applied for, proceeded from an improper mo-
tive in hin, yet it is highly probable, that it tended to divert
A'f7rris, from his purpofe of perfevering in the motion.

I think the decree ought to be afirmed.
CARRINGtroN, J.-It would perhaps feem ftrange, that a

court of equity fhould not poffefs the power of relievifig againif
a judgment at law, obvioufly unjuft, and againft the right of
the cau-fe. In cafes of fraud, furprife, accident, truft.and the
like, where that court has complete jurifdi&i'on, it is within.
its peculiar province to grant retief, where the parties cannot

obtain
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6btiin it at law. It is true, that the party a-iing for its in-"
terpofition muff Chew hinfeif entitled to equity fuperior to that-
of the perfon who has unconfcientioufly obtained the advantage
tt law.

I admit, that the courts of law and equity fhould becbnfined.
within their proper fpheres5 .and that the line which feparates
their ref;ealive jur -fdic6ions fhou!d be carefulV guarded. With
equal jealoufy, would I watch over and preferve from violation
the trial by jury. But if is n6o tefs.importantj that the court
fuiMd oxercife thoe-. fundiEns which properly belong, to them..
To the former, belong the uncontrou-led power ofdeciding up-,
on fa&s and even upon the law if it be fihbmitted to JI~1m..
The province of the latter, is to determine upon thofe legal
oints wvhich come -properly before them. It is therefore the
duty CW the court to inf'ru.t the jury upon the law when they
are required to do fol or to referve the point if either party de-"
fire it. if the oplnion of the ccurt be wron, there is then g.
wa' to get it correded. If the opinion be right, and yet the
Jrry ui.regard i;, the court may pref rve its privilege by fetting,
afice the verdid.

Can it be contended, that this caue Wvas fully And fairly tri-
ed, -,,.hen the enly impottant part of the appellee's cafe was not
decided upon by the jury ? When the court refufed to ftate to
the jury the law as it refpeaed the difcount, they as effe&ually
excluded it from the contideration of the jury, as if they had,
done it in exprefs tcr'.s ; for though it was laid before the ju-
ry, yet it was a quetlion proper for the drcifion of the court,.
and their refafal to give that decifion, kept it out of the view
of the jury as the verdia evidently proves, The jury were
then mr'i{aken in the law, and being involved in unimportant:
difcuffions upon points no way relative to the caufe they werd
alhred from the-only one which was material;

Independent of this, it is clear that, the parties wete fLurprifed
into the abandonment of their .6yft intention of moving for a,
new trial, by the offer of Picket to flay eaecrution tintil din in"
jundion could be applied for, It Cfannot be queflioned, but
that equity may relieve againiff the miftakes of a jury, as if
they rnifcalculate, or omit to allow difcounts to which thepar-
ty injured can prove himfelf entitled.

I think that the cafe of Arnblcr and TVyd, is not diftinguiha--'
ble in principle fi'om this. That caufe was determined before
a court of competent jurifdi&ion, but it was determined impro-
perly, The party aggrieved might have appealedi - but he di4

-. Ka. not;
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not; yet this cbur decided, that equity might reiicvo 1him e-'
gainff this erron7eous juwgnment of a court of law. -

In this cafe, it is apparent, that tlere was a ftruggle for a
gencra1 verdiA, and that the Law and right of the cale was"
filed in the conflia.- I

I think the decree right ,and tiat it fijould be aflirmed.
LYONS,. J.-There have been three qia'Hlions made' in this

caute ;. the iff, has been decided in the cafI of Norton-and Roj',- -
The 2 is, w-,he-ther the condudq of Adorris has not deprived hil
of the difcount, of which fie now endeavors to avail himfeilf.
jdly, Whether, if he be entitled to the difcount,, he can have
the benefit of it after the verdi6t and judgnieiht againifthim.

Upon the 2d point, 'it is contended, that Migrris having onc:r
refefed to admit the difeount,, he has thereby waved his right
t) affert it againff a bona fide afligne,., Fow fai;anunquali-

f&:J refufal might have bound him, it is unneceflary to decide,
t;ec.uf-e I ain clear that his condu& did not amount to that.
Whether the equity under which he fheltered his re~fifal to dif-
count was well founded or not, is not material ; it was evi-
q!ently the cauf of his refifal, and it cannot from the circtIPf
f-rces which attended it, bc confidered as a mere pretext to
avoid the difcount. There was at the time, a fuit dependiwg
iin the iRate of Kentucky, the event of whichl he could not poffi-
Sly foretel!. This is fufficient to repel the prfifumoption f an
intention to wave. Under thete circumflances, it was a fraud
in Stockdlell to affign the bond without giving notice of the dif."
count which 4orris had againflt it. Vhatever may be the e-
quity of Picket, that of Mqrris was prior, and equal to it, bc-
lides which, he had a&.egal right to fet up his difcount. But
in fa, Picket muil be confide1red as franding in the hoes, of
Stockdell, fince it was his duty to have enquired of f''iris ref-
peding the bond, before he took the affignirent of it. . I

T There can be no doubt then 'of Morris's right to relief, un-
lefs hei be barred of it by the verdi&and judgment at law, which
brings me to the confideration of the third point.

If what I have before (fated be correct, it is clear that MApr-
ris has a fufficient difeount againO the claim of Picket, both at
law and in equity. But it is contended, that he cannot now
6btain the' benefit of the difcount, becaufi ,he has loll the oppor-tunity which he once had of availing himiflf of it at law. But
1 would'afk, when it was, that this oppoitunity preferted it-
felf? At the trial of the caufe at law, he claimed the difcount
ahd it wa rejeded. Cbnfidering the qiieflioi as a. legal onec

a74,
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lie prayed the opinion of the court upon it, or if they doubted,
that they would recommend a fpecial verdi& ; they refuftea to
do either. He then tendered a bill of exceptions, which they
would not fisn. He y,as equally unficcefsful in obtaining a
new trial. What more could he have done? The Superior
Court could not relieve him., becaife nothing was fpread upon
the record which could avail him there. if he had applied far

:nndcrnus, or purfued any other method of obtaining relief
fave the one he did., an execution might have ifiued, and he
mnl have experienced in the mean t-imre the effed of an unjuft
and inequitable verdi&. And is it poffible that a right thus
clearly effablifhed, fIhould be deftitute of a correfpondent reme-
dy.? f thought it was the peculiar province of a court of chat,-
cery, to afford rtief, in cafes where.competent remedy could
n1ot be afforded fome where elfe.

S.admit, that in this cafe the party had complete remedy at
law and if the cautfe had been fully and fairly decided there,
equity would not have interfered. But this was not the cafe.
The refufal of the court to decide upon the points which were
properly .fiabinitted to them, prevented a juit determination up-
'9n the only important quedio nin he 'caufe; and their fubfe-

uent refufal to feal.the bill of exceptions, fhut out the'parties
from the proper tribunal t3 have correted them. Suppofe the
j-ury fiould obftinatcly decide againft the opinion of the court

qmpon a point of law, or fhould difregard theii recommendation
to Cnd a fpecial verdlif; there could be no relief in a .court of
law againft two improper verdi&s, as a fecond new trial could
jiot be awarded. Vould it not bemonftrous to fay, that in
fibch cafes, j court of equity could not afford relief?

The Chancellor was'not bound to grant a new trial, be-
cauf e being in poffeffion of tluie whole cafe, there was nothing
,to prevent a final decifion.

'he cafe'of Bun-revs s eminr, 2 Sir. Rep. 733, theChan-
cellor releved againfi a judgment, upon a point, which he was
of opinion the court of law'ought to lhave decided in favor of
the plaintiff in equity'; but he obfer.ved, " that other judges
might have been of a different opinion."

Ambler and Wl1yld.is nearly parallel with this, for in that
-afe, as .in. this, the mifchief complained of arofe from the er-
sor of the court. But there is this difference ttetween them
which renders .this a ftronger cafe ; in that,- the party might
Lave appealed; in this he could .not? becaufe the -bill of excep-
tions was not fealed.

This
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ThiT is certa*,mly a hard caflc upon Pick:t, but he who truffs
pno1{, ntuft fubmit to bear the confeqae':ces of hiE mifiiac.ad
confidence.

Decree affirmed.

LEE,

against

T A P S C 0 T T.

T Ir-TIS xwas an appeal from the Diflrict Court of Fredericks-
b_ inerg. It was an eje&ment brought by the lefor of the

appelilce ,oainft. t h appellant.
At the triaJj the plaintiff in fipport of his title, offered in

evidence-a" wviting in the folloxiii:g words to wit: "To a!l &c.
" whereas, &c. noov know ve, that I the faid Samuel AIithews
. ij/ 7. do Widi confent of the council of flate accordinn-ly give

and grant, uito Herry Roac/ 1700 acres of land, fituated and
' beirig in the county of Jffemhnreland, bounded &c. [and fi

" dfieribing the bounds] 85o acres part thercof, bxirli former-
" ly.granted unto the tiad I-Lnry RPach by patent the ;3 th of

iSptember 1654, and 85o acres the refidue, by 'and far the
s' tranfportation of 17 peribns into this colony &c. yielding axd4
"paying &c. dated the iotli of Oflober i658."

(Signed) SAMUEL MATHEWS,

W. CLAIBORNE.
Know all men by thefb prefents, that I Henry Roach, do

' make over, alien, and aflign for me my heirs &c. all my
right title and iaterqfl: in the within patent and wholeportion
of land therein fpecified and containdd unto Ar 7on Hq"kins

." of Brl>%l, his heirs &c. In witnefs whereofI have fet my'
' hand this 13th of February 166o."

(Signed) HENRY ROACH,
and -atteed by tiwo witnefles. O 01e i 4 tlh of February 16 6 0
this afignmext was acknowledged in court gnd then recorded.

[Note, the record 'does not ftate, that this afiinirnent was
Sdorfed upon the writing firft mentioned.]

There




